Resection for pancreatic cancer in the new millennium.
Complications of pancreatic resections are dangerous and costly. A literature review was therefore done to investigate the evidence for improving the results by regionalizing this demanding surgery. Studies from four countries (USA, UK, the Netherlands and Finland) with advanced health care systems have shown a significant inverse correlation between case volume for pancreatic cancer resection and post-operative mortality. Further analysis reveals lower complications, reduced hospital stay, reduced hospital costs and improved survival of patients treated in high-volume hospitals. The relationship volume and outcome is with institutional volume rather than single surgeon caseload. The evidence therefore strongly supports the regionalization of pancreatic cancer surgery into large specialized multi-disciplinary units. In the UK, the National Health Service Executive has instructed Regional Health Authorities to concentrate pancreatic cancer surgery into designated Regional Centres ideally with catchment populations of 2-4 million. There is now considerable pressure to adopt a similar policy in all countries with advanced health care systems. There is today enough evidence to advocate the regionalization of pancreatic cancer resections.